
UTTAR HARYANA BIJLI VITRAN NIGAM LIMITED
(A Govern ment of_l_?-Ly?IL?_U!_d_en'? 1' 9.,

Registered office C-1 6. Vidyut Sadan Sqqt!r-6 PanqhrKu[l _[i6ryi:11:

Office of Xen C/Store UHBVN, Rohtak
Ph. No.01262-276064. Fax No.01262-276064 xenqlolggghbynlo-NQkQgpg1 ,;.111r

USE C.F.L. -ENERGY SAVED ENERGY GEI\JERAI.ED

Lrctvt{

NIT ENQ. No./8/NITC/Store-17.1 8 Dated 29.06.2017

Sealed tenders are invited on behalf of UHBVN from approved llegistered rcputed tr.rtsi)ori corrtii,.r r c,

and private owners for hiring of 1 nos. vehicles for XEN Central Store UHBVN, ttohtak for 2 ycars wii,::lr rs

further extendable by one year, as per following details:-

Brief Scope of Work Last Datt: of Submission of lllds

(Dale &-l ime)

Last riatc of subnrissiorr oI

tendcr 14/01/2017 upto

01:001,M and thc tendcrs vvill

be opened on the same clay a1

03:00 I)M

(1) Cost of Tender document: - The copy of NlT, other terms and conditions are available ori tlti: vr.ri'l.i:,itt:

of UHBVN which can be down-loaded and the cost of tender documents of Rs.500/ in lhe feir', 1;,

Demand draft in favour of Xen/C/Store, UHBVN, Rohtak is to be depositcd along witn tirc sr,r crr it,,.1 rj

(2) Earnest money deposit: - The bidder has to deposit an earnest moncy of Rs.6000/ pcr v(iiri(,lt

alongwith bid in the form of demand draft in favourof Xen/C/Store, UHIIVN, Iiohtak.

(3) Pre-qualification:- For qualifying for participation in the tender, the bidder shouid havt: preft:rarl',,

provided the services for at least one govt. department/central/state public. sccfor enterprise i'or aL let:sl

one year and the proof of the same is required to be attached along with the sealed bid.

( ) Last date of submission: - The last date of submission of the bids is 14107/2017 at 13.00 hours and

the bids will be opened on the same day at 15.00 hours in the office of XEN C/Store Ul'lBVN, llohtiil<. ll
case the date happens to be holiday then these will be received and openc'd on the ncxt wt:rl<in8 dir\, al

the same time.

(5) Nigam reserves the right to reject any or allthe tenders without assigning any reason.

(6)The bidders who desire to supply the new vehicle have to provide the vehicll: on hire wilhin i1., ii,ry,

of the allotment of work order.

Xen C/Store.
UHBVN Ruhtak
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XEN C/Store. Rohtak i

NIT No. & Date

E nq/8/N lT / Rohtak/ 2Ot7 -18

Dated: 29.06.2017
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UTTAR HARYANA BIJLI VITRAN NIGAM LIMITED
(A Government of Haryana Undertaking)

Registered office C-'16 Vidyut Sadan Sector-6, panchkula Harya.lra

Office of Xen C/Store UHBVN, Rohtak
Ph. No 0'1262-276064. Fax No. 01262-276064 xenqlg1e-s!h!.v-11tahlaK@gnratt,cqm

USE C.F.L. *ENERGY 
SAVED ENERGY GENERATED

N lT ENQ No. B/NlT/C/Store -17 -18

Sr. No. Short Tender No. Brief scope of work/
purchase

Last date of su

Time)

1 Ntr/8//2017-1.8

dated: 29.06.2017

Hiring of 1 No. Jeep

for XEN C/Store

UHBVN, RohtaK

Last date of
1,4/07 /2017 u

tenders will b

day at 03:00PN

Dt -29 06 2017

umission oi uialort" a

e ot submission of tender
1.7 upto 01:00PM and the

ntill be opened on the same

:00PM

Details terms and conditions are available on the website www.uhbvn.coftt

UHBVN,Rohtak



/

The terms & Conditions for the vehicles shall be as under

1. The cost of the Bid documents is Rs 500 and the earnest

6000 per vehicle.

Annexure-l I

money to be deposited shall be Rs

2. Model: - The vehicle should not be more than 2year old from date of issue of NIT and should

be in good working condition.

3. Hourly /fUileage requirement: - The vehicle should be normally available f<>r 1.2 hour period

in every day and under exception requirement, the vehicle can be called any time, shall also be:

required to undertake overnight journey/stay for officlal tours by the officers of Nigam.'1he:

vehicle shall be required to run up to 3000 K.M. per month with availability for all the days in thr:

month except forthe pre-schedule servicing /repair.

4. Prices: - The bidder has to quote the prices for 2000 KM per month with r:omplete rnonth

availability as per Annexure-lll along with the rates for additional milcage in excr:ss of 2000 KM

The following charges shall be borne by the Nigam.

(a)TollTax, Parking fee & applicable service tax, which will be reimburserl on the production r:f

the originalvouchers.

(b) The contractor will be re-imburse Rs 200 per night for driver. If the vehicles is arriverl airer
outstation tour to the head quarter after 09:00 PM or stay at outstation.

5. General conditions of Hire: - Vehicle should not be older than 2 years from the date of issue

of NlT. The bidders who desire to supply the new vehicle have to provide the vehicle on hirr:

within 15 days of the allotment of work order.

6. REGISTRATION: - The offered vehicle must be registered as per rnotor vehicle Ar;t. and havt:

relevant permit with Haryana State Govt. Transport Authority. AII the expenses/taxes shall ber

borne by the contractor before and during the currency of the contract except thosr: rnentio.r:t:ci

at sr. No.4 (a) & (b) above.

A. Photocopy of valid RC of vehicle.

B. Photocopy of valid comprehensive lnsurance Policy of Vehicle.

C. Photocopy of valid pollution certificate of vehicle.

D. Coloured photograph of vehicle with front no. plate.

E. Valid permit to ply vehicle in Haryana, Punjab, Delhi, NCR, Chandigarh (UT).

F. Valid driving license for the driver
G. Duly stamp & sign terms and conditions.

H. Forthe newvehicle the documents are to be submitted subsequently bt.fore the first payment.

The original documents have to presented by the contractor after the award of contracl

for verification and shall be returned to the owner after verification.



7. OTHER EXPENSES: - Expenses towards servicing charges, Engine oil changing and other repairs
and maintenance work, will be borne by vehicle owner. Vehicle owner will ensurt: periodir.
maintenance as per maintenance manualof vehicle/requirement and vehicle owner shall always
keep the vehicle in perfect running condition. He shall carry out the servicing anri repairing
immediately on intimation of UHBVNL representative.

8. Performance Security: - ln case of successful bidder, the Earnesr Money deposit [t M D]

submitted by the bidders shall be converted into performance security. Whcrever thc biddor
defaults in executing the contract, the EMD shall be forfeiterj.

9. PENALTIES: The following penalties shall be levied on the bidrier during the currency of rht:
contract.

A. For not providing vehicle in time a minimum penalty of Rs. 1000/- will be

imposed per default.

B. For misbehavior of the driver Rs. 1000/- will be imposed per default.

c. For not providing substitute vehicle Rs. 2000/- will be imposed per default

D. For causing damage to the public property: Three times the market value of the

damaged property or Rs.5000/- whichever is higher per rjefault.

E. For breach of any of the conditions of the contract: Minimum penalty of

Rs.5000/- per default or Termination of contract and forfeiture of perf'ormance

security as the case may be depending upon the grounds of violation.

F. For persistent breach or unsatisfactory services- termination of contract along

With forfeiture of performance security and blacklisting.

10. CONTRACT PERIOD: - lnitially the vehicle shall be hired for a period of 2 year and rnay br:

extended for next year on satisfactory performance & mutual agreenrent"

11. TERMINATION oF CONTRACT: - UHBVNL reserves the right to terminate the r;ontracr ar any
time at any stage during the period of contract by giving 7 days rrollce. lf vchit.lr: uwri,r irj

interested to withdraw his vehicle, owner shall have to inform at least 2 monlhs in advanr.r: irr
writing, otherWise pro rate payment willbe deducted in lieu of the short period of notice.

12. TERMS OF PAYMENT: - 100% payment shall be made within i5 days by chequc on
submission of monthly bill after due verification after deducting the penaltir:s if any. Incgrnt:
tax/Sale tax shall be deducted at source as applicable as per rulr:s and depositcd with lncoing
tax and HGST/VAT Act.



'13. Driver: - The driver shall make his own arrangement for going and coming fro::r rii,,

residence. ln case the owner of the vehicle engages the services o['lrired driver then hc :,,a
ensure to the satisfaction of UHBVNL that driver will be paid the minirnurn wages as applir-,;:rii,
to the skilled drivers in the state of Haryana by the owner of the vethiclc. The vehiclc ownor:jira:
provide an efficient and loyal driver for the vehicle at his own cost. The cosr of drivr:r,s si, lirri,
and all other incidental charges shall be borne by vehicle owner,-i'he deployerl rjriver shall kcc;r
all valid license and up to date tax payment certificate/receipt, pollution control certilit.arc,
lnsurance and any other tax payment/ clearance up to date in his custody. Tnc vehiclc sharl bcr

provided with stepney, tools spares and consumables while travelling.

14' LIQUIDATED DAMAGES: - The owner shall provide immediately with anothr:r suitable vgn,:lr:
in running condition in case the regular vehicle deployed is under break down, otherwisr: lhtr
deduction shall be made towards the hire charges paid by UHBVNT 1,c;r arranSiing the suital11,
vehicle from the market as liquidated damages.

15. Tampering of the meter shall be viewed seriously. ln casc. it is norir.gd tnat thc r,t:tcr .i :irr.
vehicle is mal-functioning and showing extra mileage then actual difierencr: snall be recovc(erJ
on prorate basis for the entire period during wlrich the vr-,hiclc has actuallir run. lt will b.
obligatory on the part of vehicle owner to get the mileage checked Lly the controllin6; officcr in
the beginning of everyday and get it recorded in the log book.

16' The vehicle.owner/contractor shall have the copy of registration r;ertificatc of vehir.le i.i: lexi
no', interstate permit (Punjab, Delhi, Haryana & Chandigarh), r;ornprehensivs insurarui) oi
vehicle and the same vehicle shall perform duty throughout the contract period of vehic.rc. lf
the contractor wants to change his vehicle in case of break down ctc. he has to proviclc lfrr:
vehicle of same status i.e. same model, type.

17. Any type of claim on account of negligence of ririver/accirjent will be thr: ri,,sponsibil ly 3i
contractor.

18. lntheeventof theft, lossoraccidentanydisputewithanylocalGovt"Authority,UljilVNl ;viil
not be responsible and vehicle owner will settle the claims himself.

19. Allthe disputes shall be subject to Rohtak Jurisdiction.

20. Submission of bids:- The bidder has to submit the seak:d bid as per the biding schcdrlg
consisting of following documents:-

1,. Separate envelope containing the cost of bid docurnent
2. Separate envelope containingthe EMD.
3. Technical bid submission sheet in the format attached as Annc,xurc-A
4. Price-bid submission sheet in the format attached as Anlexure-1il
5. Documents of each vehicle as given in detail in point 6 alove.
6. Signed copy of terms & conditions



envelope will be opened and the
and EMD of required value and
respect to technical details, the

bids which Ou nJt contain the cost of birl docuri r,n:
in required form will be out ri5lhtly rejoctctl. rw rir
Nigam reserves the right to call for any adtlitiorr,,

any rCas0r'r.

f rom rnontirly

information/ document that may require for evaluation of blrjs

21' Amendments to terms & conditions: - The Nigam reserve thc rii;irr ro amencl thc tcrnts ii
conditions before the last date of submission of bids, whir:h will bc rroiliicri on websire arrd ;;s

well as publish the same in press.

22, Nigam reserves the right to reject an or all the tenders without any assigning
23. GPS will be provided on the vehicle and Rs.350/- per month will br: rjcductcd
biil.

XEt! C/Stcrc,

UHliVN, Rchrair



Anrtcx!.i ri.t-l\

XEN Central Store,

UHBVN, Rohtak.

sub: Hiring of vehicles for the office of XEN central store, uHBVN, Rohtak.

Dea r Sir,

This is with reference to enquiry no: 8/Ntr/c/store Rohtak/2017-1u, rjaterj: t9.o6.201/ ictr

hiring of vehicles for the office of XEN central store UHIIVN, Rohtak. ln rcsponsr: to the above tt:.clt:r,
the technicaldetails are given as under;-

1.

2.

3.

A

5.

Name of the Eidder;-

Status of the Bidder:-

Address & contact of the bidder:-

PAN number of the bidder

Details of the vehicles offered by the bidder:-

Authorizcd sign;tur,y

With starnp & Si6,,rratLrrr:
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Anncxu rl ti

XEN Central Store

UHBVN, Rohtak.

,, 
tuO, Hiring of vehicles for the office of XEN Central Store, UHBVN, Rohtak.

Dear Sir,

This is with reference to enquiry no: 8/NlT/C/Store Rohtak/2017 1ij, tjaterl. ?-().o0201/ rrs:

hiring of vehicles for the office of XEN Central Store, UHBVN, Rohtak. In responsc. to tirc abovr: i('iro1r,

the financialoffer is given as under;-

Sr.
I

No.

N otes:

d) The above prices are inclusive of all taxes & duties, c.xcept the hllowing, which are re-irrburs,.:rJ
/ paid by the Nigam during the currency of contact.

Toll Tax, Parking fee applicable service tax, which will be reimbursed on the prgdur;tlon of ihr:
original vouchers.

The contractor will be re-imburse Rs 100 per night for stay of the rjrivr:r on tour tr: thc oulsratigri
in addition to the above rates.

(2) During the period of contract, the rates wlll not be revised with the revlsion of any taxr:s by rhr:- 
Government of Haryana or by the Government of lndia or any increase in fL.rcl prir:cs. lht:
prospective bidder may quote the rates accordingly taking into considr:ration oI this asper.r hc
columns shall be clearly filled in ink legibly or typed. The tenderer should quolc tire nunrbcr, raies
and amount tendered by him/them in figures and as well as in wr:rds. Alterations, if any, unlLts:;

legibly attested by the tenderer shall disqualify the tender. The tenderr:r shall takr: carr: tnal rhc

rate and amount may be written in such a way that interpolation is not possible. No bianks si:L;rrilr

be left which would be otherwise made the tender liable for rejection.

Rate per KM for
adrlitional Km :; [:ol,r
2000 K.rvl

[in fi;;ures as r>c:lir: irr

words.]

To

I

I

il.'ii

I

I

+
,i

Name of
vehicle

Fix price pur ronii,lnrl -ioirnir"rg.

up to 2000 K.M

[in figures as well as in words]

Nos. of vehicle

offered

Aurhorizctj sigrr,r to ry




